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CLBLVRFIELD, PA., MAY 16, 1866.

WClld Byroad 55 a. m.
11.01 a. m.

r Philinitbarz 1.20 p m.

Arrives at Tyrone at : 3.00 p. m

Ttf-v- . Archer will

jtich in the Presbyterian church, mormng
Sunday, May 20th

d evening, on

Rev Sembower jrUl preach in the Bap-chorc- h,

on Sunday morning, May 20tlu

eT. Monroe will preach in the M. Ji.

Church, on Sunday evening May 20th.

Xlev Harrison will preach in the Luthe-

ran chnreh, on Sunday morning, May 20th.

Attention is directed to the law card of

Messrs. Wallace, Bigler & Fielding.

We call the attention of Teachers, Direc-- .

.ml the friends of education, to the ad--

vertisement of the County Superintendent
in reference to acolumn..1... ;n anntlWeictij " .... i ... , .

formal School. v.." .

We call the attention of -- those interested

in the erection' of a" new Presbyterian

Church, in this place, to the notice given

by the Building committee, in another col-

umn of

To Boys. A boy with a moderate Eog
education, of sober, and industrious

habits, from fifteen to seventeen years of

age, and who can come weli;recoramenaea,
can obtain a situation to learn the printing
business by applying at the Journal office,

"

'won. A boy from the country preferred. .

' Something New. By reference to new

'dvertifeuients it will be seen thaf P. A.'

Jaulin, has opened a new Merchant Tailor
establishment in Graham's Row, over
Maude's Jewelry store. Mr. Gaulin' has
ihe reputation of being an excellent wort
man, and no doubt. will render ' satisfaction

, to customers. Give him a call.

Boom Meeting. On Monday May 14,

'1866, in accordanoe with previous notice, a
large number of the Lumbermen of C'lear- -

field County, met. in the Court : house at
Clearfield,, for the purpose of drafting reso
lutions embracing their objections to a Bill,
parsed by the last session of the Legislature,
authorizing the Susquehanna Boom Com
pany, to erect darns across the Susquehanna
ltiver, at or near Williamsport, Pa.

The meeting was organized by calling Hon,

Jno. iPatton as President, , Samuel Clyde
and J: R. Reed, Esq., aa Vice Presidents,
T. J. MeCullough and Jno. It Fulford,

' 'Secretaries." 1'
Ou notion, Jonathan Boynton. II. B.

Bwoope, 'Esq., William Powell,' jas.' B.
Graham and G. L. Reed were appointed as
a cMHwittee, to draft resolutions, embracing
the objections of the lumbermen of the
county, to the passage of the ' bill above

On motion, G. L. Reed, Jas. B. Graham.
Jonathan Boynton, Col.' E."A. "Irvin and
Sawocl Mitchell .were appointed as a com-

mitted, (with power of substitution, ) to wait
upon the Governor and lay ' before him the
resolutions passed and to take other steps
necessary for the protection of the lumber-
ing interests of the county. - '

On motion the meeting adjourned.

Storm. A destructive storm passed over
this county, Sunday fornoon, May 13th.
The bridge across Anderson , creek, near
Curwensville, was. blown .down, and quite
a number of barns were unroofed.

At Pennvile, while the Friends were as-

sembled in their meethig-hoiuse- , the storm
burst with such fury as to break open the
doors and windows ; one half the roof was
torn off and carried into a neighboring field;
a building attached to the west end of the
main edifice was torn to pieces ; the sheds
for horses, fences, horses, and carriages,
were hurled in the wildest confussion' into
the adjoining fields. Some men were thrown
from their feet, whilst others ' maintained
theirs by laying hold of "trees, posts, &c.
.One woman, Mrs. M. E.Crowley, . had her
child blown out of her arms,!when she was
instantly thrown upon it, but neither was
hurt. . The only serious injury was received
by Reuben Wall, who had his .arm broken
in several places. He was taken--- " to the
nearest house, where Dr. D. Fetzer reduced
the fractures, and the arm is "doing ' well.
Most of the carriages were badlybroken up
and some torn into fragments, and a horse
belonging to Isaac Kirk was badly, perhaps
fatally injured,, by the shaft of the buggy
running into it. The meeting house is al-

most a total wreck. damage may be
.estimated at two or three hundred dollars.
Timber was blown down io varrious places
in the line of the gale. - ,

'

At New Washington trees were uprooted,
fences destroyed,, and parts of roofs carried
off buildings."" ' The rain, which : fell in tor-

rents, was accompanied by haiL The next
morning there was a heavy frost, and it is
feared that most of the fruit is destroyed.

In Indiana county the'storm was severe,
and it is said several houses were capsized.

Saw Francisco, May 6. A special mes-
senger arrived, yesterday, at Los Angelos,
bringing a dispatch from the commander of
r ort It rant to General Mason, announcing
uut lort Goodwin, Arizona, had - been ta
ken by 2,000 Indians, and the garrison, con-
sisting of 129 men, massacred, with one ex
option, and the- - tort ; burned. lhe man
"who escaped was not hunting at the time
aa witnessed . tb oonimotion frpni a dis-
tance. , ""

.
"

CONGRESSIONAL. W c clip the following
complimentary notice of one of our citizens
from the Mariettian : ' ', .' '

"We observe in a late number of the Elk
Advocate? an article recommending James
B.Graham, ksq., ot Ulearhen, l'a., lor
Congress. Mr. Graham is well and favor-
ably known in this section, as one of the
mnat. successful lumbermen on the Susaue--

hanna river ; a high toned, liberal minded
and intelligent gentlemen of fine business
qualifications, who would make an excellent
working member ot Congress. v e nave
known Mr. G., for over twenty years, and
bear willing testimony to his worth. We
know our friends in the Clearfied district
could do no better than send such a sterling
Unionist as Mr. Graham to Congress.

MARRIED:
On May 10th, 1866, by Rev, W. M.

Burchfield. Mr. Robert Patterson, of
Jordon tp., to .Miss Mary Mays, of Knox.- - i tir ifOn May lOtn, 1866, by itev. . jh.
Burchfield, Mr. Wm. WrrHEROW, to Miss
Kate Bloom, both or Knox township.

On Thursday, the third day ot May, iSbb,
by Josiah Evans, Esq., Mr. .Charles
Helper ot Madison county, JN. l., to aiiss
Annie Sharp of Pike tp., Clearfield Co.

On the 10th ot May, at Jas. Campbells,
Esn.. bv Rev. II. M. Ash. Mr. Nathan
Palmer, of New Washington, to Miss Lu-
cy Campbell, of Bell township."

DIED:
In Bradford township on Sunday, May

13th, 1866, at the residence of his son Wm.
Hoover, Jacob Hoover aged about 85
years.

On Tuesday May 8th, 1866, Eliza J.
Ibvin aged 51 yrs. 10 mos. 11 days.

On the 6th May, at the residence ot his
father, John Spademan, Daniel SpAck--
man, aged 30 years, 3 months and 22 days.

. N A u Q L. BH."
WATCH XAZEB,

GRAHAM'S ROW..CLEARFIELD.

- The undersigned respectfully informs hii old
customers and the public that he baa on hand,
(and constantly receiving new addition!,) a large
stock of Clocks, Watches and Jewelry.

CLOCKS, a large variety from the best Man-
ufactory, consisting of Eight-da- y and thirty-hou- r

spring auj Weight, aad Levers, Time, Strike and
Alarm clocks. .

WATCHES a fine assortment, of silver Hunt-
ing and open case American patent Levers, plaia
and full jeweled.

GOLD rENS. an elegant assortment, of the
best quality. Also, in silver extension and desk
holders

SPECTACLES, a large assortmant, far and
near sight, colored and plain glass.

'
'JEWELRY of every variety, from a single

piece to a full set.
ALSO, fine assortment of Spoons. Forks, bat

ter knives, etc., plated on genuine Alabata.
All kinds of Clocks. Watches and Jewelry care-

fully repaired and Warranted.
A continuance ot patronage is solicited.
November 23, l'865. H. P. NAUGLH

I O T H X; XT-- G- -
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O00D AlfS CHKA7 !!!

Men, Tooths and Boys can be tuplpied with full
suits of seasonable and fashionable olothinr at

REIZENSTEIJi BROS ft CO.,

where it is sold at prices that will induce their
purchase. The universal satisfaction which has
been given, has induced them to increase their
stock, which is now not surpassed by any estab
lishment of the kind in this part of the State.

Reizcnstein Bro's k Co.,
Sell goods at a very small profit, for cash ;

Their goods are well made and fashionable.
They give every one the worth of his money.
They treat their customers all alike.
They sell cheaper than every body else.
Their store is conveniently situated.
They having purchased their stock ft reduced

prices they can sell cheaper tl an others.

' for these and other reasons persons should buy
their clothing at

REIZEN'STEIN BKO'S CO.
Produce Of every kind taken at the highest

market prices. May 18. 1864

"T HAT IS I TP
QUE AT EXCITEMENT IN GLEN U0PH.

1V1RTBODT 8 REM 8 PLIASID.

And Why Should They Not Be?
Sorely, the people in that section of Clearfield

county have great reason to be rejoiced over
tbn pleasing announcement that

. JOHN ROBSO 3ST
has just opened in his New Store Room, the larg-
est and best selected stock of goods ever brought
to that part of the county of Clearfield.

HEW STORE AND HEW 800DS.
The undersigned having removed his store to

his New Building on Pine Street, Glen Hope, op
posite the "Union House," is nowtopening and of
faring to the public the largest and best selected
stora oi seasonaore goods ever onerea in this
place and neighborhood, and will be sold at pri
ces to suit tne times.

Hia Stock embraces Dry-Good- s, Notions, Hard'
ware, Queens-war- e, Boots, Shoes, Hats and Caps,
Ready made clothing, Painta, Oils, Glass, Nails,
Bacon, Fish, Floor, Salt; Willow, Stone and Ear
then-war- e, and btoves. ,, k , .

OF DRY-GOOD- he haa Cloths, Cassimera. Sat-tinett- s,

Tweeds, Testings, Flannels, Shirtings,
Prints, Cobars cloth. Alpacas, Do Laines. Ging
hams, Chinta, Kerchief , Nobis, Sontags, Nan
kin, Lawns, Linen, Lace Edgings, Collars, Trim
mings, Braids, Vails, eta. .'.-

OF HARDWARE, he has axes, saws, chisels,
knives and forks, locks, hinges, screws, augers,
hammers, naila, spikes, Stoves of various patterns
aad sues, fiat irons, etc.

OF GROCERIE8, he has coffee, sugar, molas-
ses, teas, rice, pepper, cinamon, clovea, Floor,
ham i. aides, shoni lers, BBh, oto. .'

or QUlSENsWARE, he has tea sets, cups an
saucers, cream jugs, tea and coffee pota, pitchers
bowls, plates, dishes, etc.
' OF CLOTHING, ha ha coat, nanta Tests, un
dershirts, shirts, drawers, neek-tie- s, gloves, soaks,au, caps, boots, shoes, eto.

All the above,' and numerous other artioles, for
aale cheap fof cash, or exchanged for all kinds of
umnr uu country produce.

Remember, that I am receiving goods weekly
from Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York and
jriiuourg, ana iai any goods can be furnished
on very short notice. ...... .

Call and exancine the goods and prices and sat
isfy yourselves oi ioo auuiy or buying t

JOHN ROBSON'S
Glen Hope, December 23. 1&63.

P1Sll, Bait and plaster m large quantities
at I Mar. 22, 1863.1. J. r. hwuek.

THE KIDNEYS. ?
The kidneys are two in number, sit-

uated at the upper part of the loin,
surrounded by fat, and consisting of
three parts, viz: the anterior, the in-

terior, and the exterior.

The anterior absorbs; the interior consists of
tissues or reins, which serve aa a deposit for the
urine, and convey it to the exterior ; the exterior
is conductor also, terminating in a single tube,
and called the ureter; the ureters ate connected
with the bladder.

The bladder is composed of various
coverings or tissues, divided into parts, via : the
upper, the lower, the nervous, and the mucous.
The upper expels, the lower retains. Many have
a desire to urinate without the ability, otbets

without the ability to retain. This fre-
quently occurs in children.

To cure these affections tte mast
bring into action the muscles, which are engaged
in their various functions. If they are neglected
Gravel and Dropsy may ensue.

The reader must also be made aware
that, however alight may be the attack, it is sure
to affect his bodilyJiealth and mental powers, as
our flesh and blood are supported from these
sources.

Gout, or Rheumatism.
Pain occurring in the loins is indic-

ative of the above diseases. They occur in per-
sona disposed .to.acid stomach and chalky secre-
tions. .

The Gravel.
The Gravel ensues from neglect or

the improper treatment of the kidneys.
These organs being weak, the water is not expel-
led from the bladder, but allowed to remain ; it
becomes feverish and sediment forms. It is from
this deposit that the stone is formed and Gravel
ensues

DROPSY
Is a collection of water in some parts

of the body, and bears different names, according
to the part atJected, vis: when generally diffused
over the body, it is called Anasarca; when of the
abdomen, Ascites; when of the chest, Hydro-thora- x

TREATMENT.
Ilelmbold's hi?hlv concentrated Ex--

C? l

tract of Buchu is decidedly one of the
best remedies for diseases of the bladder, kidneys.
;ravel, ilropsieal swelling?, rheumatism, and gou- -
v jkfr.i.tinna Tinder tliia liifli Kava a rr. n r.- -

ed Pysuria, or difficulty and pain in passing wat-
er: Scanty secretion, or small and frequent dis-
charges of water; Stranguary, or stopping of
water; risemmurin. or niooay urine; uoutana
Rhematlsm of the kidneys, without any change
in quantity, but increase of color or dark water.
It was always

.
highly recommended.

by the late
T Tl f - .IT" 1ut x aTBicit in mese auecuona.

This medicine increases the nower
of digestion, and excites the absorbents into heal-
thy exercise, by which the watery or calcareous
depositions and all unnatural enlargements, aa
well as pain and inflamation, are reduced, and is
taken by

Men,Women& Children;
Directions for use and diet accompany.

Philadelphia, Pa., Feb. 25, 1857.
II. T. Helmbold, Druggist :

. Dear Sir : I have been a sufferr
er, for upwards of twenty years, with

fravel, bladder, and kidney affections,
oring which !ime I have used various medicinal

preparations, and been under the treatment of
the most eminent physicians, experiencing , but
nttie reiiei. -

Having seen your preparations ex
tensively advertised, I consulted with my family
physician in regard to using your Extract Buchu.

I did this because . I used all kinds
of advertised remedies, and had found
them worthless, and some quite injurious ; In fact,
I despaired of ever getting well, and determin-
ed to use no remedies unless I knew of the ingre-
dients. It was this that prompted me to use your
remedy As you aAvertised that it was compos-
ed of buchu, ccBEns. and JPNtpeR berries, it oc-

curred to me and my physician as an excellent
combination, and. with his advice. after an exnm- -
ination of the article, and consulting again with
the druggist. I eonculuded to try It. I commen-
ced its use about eight months ago, at which time
I was confined to my room. From the first bot-
tle I was astonished nnd gratified at the benefi-
cial effect, and arter ifing it three weeks, waa

to walk out. I felt much like writing you a
full statement of my case at the time, but thought
my improvement might only be temporary, and
therefore concluded to defer and see if it would
effect a perfect cure, knowing then it would be of
g reater value to you nd more satisfactory to me

' I am now able to report that a cure
is effected after using the remedy for
five months. .," -

'
,

I have not used any now for three
months, and feel as well in all respects

' ' ' ; :as I ever did.
(

,

Your Buchu being devoid of any unpleasant
taste and odor, a nice tonic and invigorator of the
system. I do not mean to be without it whet ever
occasion may require its use in such affections

M. M'CORMICR.

Should any doubt Mr. McCornaick's statement,
he refers to the following gentlemen: . ...

Hon. Wm. Bigler, Ex-Go- v. Penn'a.
Hon. Thomas B. Florence, Phil'a.
Hon. J.' C. Knox, Judge, Phil'a.
Hon. J. S. Black, Judge, Phil'a.
Hon. D. R. Porter, Ex-Go- v. Penn'a.
Hon. Ellis Levis, Judge, Phil'a. ,

Honl R. G. Grier, Judge, IT. S. Court.
Hon. G.W.'Woodward, Judge, Phil'a
Hon. W.A.Porter, City Solicitor,Phil.
Hon. John Bigler, Ex-Go- v. California
Il0n. E. Banks, Auditor Gen: Wash

D. C.ington, : -
' And many others, if necessary. ;

PRINCIPAL DEPOT, !

Helhbold's Drug and Chemical Warehouse,
91 BROADWAY, (Metropolitan Hotel )

- '. .. NEW YORK.
SOLD BY DRUG GISTS EVERYWHERE.

BKWARK OF COtXTERFt rrs.
New York, November 1MS64-Ij-. -

IIIMBLIS-SKEIN- S and Piie-boxe- a. torT Wagons, for sale by MERRELL A BIGLER

--lOAL: Whaler and Linseed Oil, Family Dy
Varnish and Painta of all kind ground in Oil,

LOVE AND MATRIMONY J Ladiea and
if you wish to marry, address the

undersigned, who will aend you. without money
and without price, valuable information that will
enable you to marry happily and speedily, irre-
spective of age, wealth, or beaaty. Thia infor-
mation will cost you nothing, and if you wish to
marry. I will cheerfully assist you. All letters
strictly confidential. The desired information
sent by return mail, and no reward asked.

Address. - SARAH B. LAMBERT. .

Apr. 23-3- Greenpoint, Kings Co., N. Y.

NEW FIRM, The undersigned have this day
a copartnership under the firm name

of Irvin Hartshorn, for the transaction of a gen-
eral merchandise and lumber business. A large
and well selected atoc't of goods has been added
to that already on hand at the 'corner store" in
Curwensville. where we are noir prepared to show
customers a complete assortment, with prices aa
low as the lowest. The highest market ratea paid
for lumber of all descriptions. The patronage of
the publio is respectfully solicited.

E A. IRVIN.
W. R. HARTSHORN.

Corwengyille. July 17, 1S65

LUMBER - CITY RACES AGAIN !!

KIBE & SPENCER
KEEP THE IKSIDE TRACK!

Their celebrated thorough bred Steed, "cheapest
fob cash," the Peoples' favorite!

Remember this, and when in want of reasona-
ble GOODS, AT THE VERY LOWEST POSSIBLE CASH

price, call at the store of Kirk A Spencer, in
Lumber City. You will not fail to be suited. .

Dress Goods and Notions in great vatiety,
We study to please.

KIRK 4 SPENCER.
Lumber City, Pa., July 1, 1865.

O "W FOR SALE
THE WESTERN HOTEL PROPERTY, ,

Kylertown, Clearfield county. Pa.
This old, well established and favorably known

house is now offered for sale. It is one the best
locations in the county, and offers rare induce-
ments for any person wishing to engage in the
business. There ia about one acre of land at-
tached to the house, upon which is erected a large
frame stable and all necessary buildings for an
establishment of this kind, together with a com-
modious two story Store House, well finished and
in good repair.

Immediate possession given. For price and
terms of sale apply to, or address.

April 4, 1866-- tf. Clearfield, a

rpiIOMAS J. MECAULEY'S
NEW STOVE,

Tin-- and Sheetiron-war- e Manufactory,

Market St., east of 2d, Clearfield, Pa.

This establishment is now in full operation for
the setting: ud of Stoves. Tin and Sheet-iro- n Ware
expressly tor this market ; ana wnicn win oe soia
wholesale and retail, ehean tor cash..

The subscriber regpactfully solicits a-- ahar ' of
public patronage pledging himself to m :e . lis
establishment Tus Peoples Duvpt for the procu-
ring of goods, and having their repairing" and
out-do- work done on reasonable terms. -

N. B. A newly constructed stove, expressly for
tne ratting trade, on nana.' uau ana see it.

reb. 28, lB5-3m- . thus. j. atUAULti.

R
THE CHEAPEST AND BEST GOODS

ARE TO BE HAP AT TUB . ,

CHEAP CASH STORE.

WILLIAM F. IRWIN

Has Removed His Cheap Cash Store

To his new rooms, recently erected on South Sec
ond Street. Clearfield, Pa., where he will be

pleased to have his old friends call to
see him, and as many new ones as

will favor him with their custom.

NEW SPRING GOODS.
The undersigned has just received from the East
era cities a large and well selected stock of the
most seasonable goods, which he can dispose of at
the cheapest prices. His friends and custom-
ers are invited to examine hia stock of goods, and
ascertain the prices before purchasing elsewhere
asheleels persuaded none undersell him. His
stock embraces a well selected assortment of

Dry-Gcod- s and Notions, Hardware,
Queensware, Groceries, Drugs, Oils aad

., Paints, Glass. Hats and Caps, Baskets and
Buckets, School Books and Stationary, Salt, Axes,

v Naila and Spikes.

Also, a large assortment of Boots and Shoes of
me very Deal manes, ana at prioes lower man

heretofore. '

Also, Dried Fruits,-an- Canned Fruits,
And a great variety of other useful articles, all of

which will be sold cheap for cash, or ex-

changed for approved produce.
Go to the "cheap cash store" ' if you want to buy
gooas at lair prices.

May 2. 1866. WM F. IRWIN.

UX. - O - "V X. IR
9

Has removed to his new ware rooms on Market
oireet, ana openea a large stocK or oeasonaoi
Dry Goods. Hardware. Oueenaware. etc.

FOR LADIES, ha haa Cashmeres. Merinos, Rep-Delain-

Parmetto, Brilliant, Poplins, Alpaca,
uiwm, rnniB onus, isusierciome, uinghim VonV... 1.:.., 1 v.i-- ..

trimming. Collerette, Braid. Belts, Dress-button- s,

uvoicijr, i cub, eis, vorsois. voiian,' nooaa,
Nubias, Scarpa. Hoop-skirt- s, Balmorals, Coats
Shawls, Mantles, Furs, Notions. Bonnets, Hats
Ribbons, Flowers, Plumes.

MEN'S WEAR, Such as Cloths.Cassimere, Sati-
.-- w, uuva, WaU, AWfCCU, VUUUUtVUa, 1T1UBIL1I.

Italian-clot- h, Velvet, Plush, Check, Ticking',
aiming, liinen urasn. oorge, canvass, raadingLinsey, Vestings, Coats. Pants, Vests, Over-coat- s,

Shawls. Rnn .lBolrja n....n, rt.. r..
mere shirts, Linen-Shirt- s, Boots and Shoes, Hats

MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES. Such as th

Blinds, Curtains, Tassels. Cord,
Clocks, Looking-glasse- s. Lamps, Cnorns, Tubs,
Backets, Brooms, Bvushes, Baskets, Washboards,
"wr-uow- e, eeivea, in at-iro- Coffee-mil- l,
xwu-cora- a, cage, w all-pap- Carpet-chai- n, Cotton varn. Cnil-wi- b r ... .
tJtnbrellaa, Buffalo Robes, Carpet Bags, Axes, and
All rera An 1- - '. .

MUSIC AL GOODS, Such as Violins, Flates and
HARDWARE, Queensware, Glassware, Stonewre. Groceries, Drugs, Goafectiocaries, Med

lCinea. Finn r Ru. Vi.k Q- -i. t v: Caw

"ge. Trimmings, Shoo Findings, School Books,

- - ovBra, vanuim, opicea, rowaor, on Ot,
Lead, lirin.'- . u.r:n o .t.

All. of which......will be aold on ..the most reason
1.1. - 1

lerms and tha highest market prices nam for
11 kinds of eowntry produce J. P. KRATZER

Clearfield, Ponn'a

FISH ageneral variety, just received andfor

"ST P ITrrwi, r ..1. hv
--J RRELL A BIGLER
Peeember U, 18M Clearleld

KACH INKS. Persona desirou,SEWING a superior Machine, should buy
Wheeler 4 Wilson's Sample Machines on hand.
' rl...1 f.k It fi U S VAITUIV Ar-- t .

RVSS' ST. DO.MINGO, Hubbaire, Drake s.
German. A Hostetter's A Green's

Oxygenated Bitters, and pure liquors of all kinds
lor medical purpose, lor eaie oy

inn. Iv ji n iL--ii & v,rw a in ii l.,.
AND NOTES FOR S.LE TheBOfffM is prepared to furnish, to those

seeking investments, Government and eounfy
bonds Also five per cent uovernmem notes.

XI X. w " Cj.

Clearfield Miy 4. 1864. Atfy at Law.

TIN WARE. CHEAP FOR CASH ? Tfce
. . . .l. -- l 1 1 T: W.u u

State, constantly kept on hand. Merchants-- and
ueaiers aie mviiea o give as a can dciuts yur-chasi-

elsewhere. ' MELLOY SMITH .

lis iUarket t . between tt s tn.
April 18, 1866.-- 1 m. - Philaxlelphia.l

MASON ft II AMLIN CABINETTHE Forty different styles, adapted
to sacred and secular music, for to S600 each
FIFTY-ON- E GOLD or SILVER MEDALS, or oth-

er first premiums awarded them. Illustrated Cat-
alogues free. Address, MASON A HAMLIN, Bos-

ton or MASON BROTHERS, New York.
New York,November 29 1863-l- y

norSE,' CLEARFIELDCLEARFIELD havine purchased the
furniture and interest from H. H. Morrow, in said
House, ia now prepared for the reception-o- f tran
sient and permanent boarders. --Every depart-
ment connected with his establishment will be
conducted second to none in the county. He rea
pectfully solicits a share of publio patronage.

July it, isoo.-- y. ,u. rn. wmtinj.
ARM FOR SALE. The subscriber offersP for sale his property situate on Potts Run,

i v i n r i T f 1 .1

16 or which are cleared. ' mere are several geoxi
veins of coal on the place, and an excellent wa
ter power which, it suitably improvea, wouia
drive a saw or gristmill most of the year. Will
be sold cheap for cash. T LIDDLE, '

March Zl, lH65.tr. .' . Clearfield borougn.

B. MARTIN, Wholesale akd Retail
uroceb. comer oi inoir ana Monijromerv

Streets, Hollipaysbpro Blair county. Pa., has
alw vs on hand a fall supply of Family Uroee
riea, such as Family flour, Bacon, Fish. Salt, Coffee,
Teas. Sugars. Syrups Cheese. Lard, Soap. Brushes,
Brooms, Buckets, Baskets, fancy Articles, oboic
est brands cigars, french confectionaries. foreign
nuts and candies, Ac. Feb. 14, 1866-- 3 in.

TLT USICAL-INSTRUMEN- S
1TJL B M. GREENE .

Has opened his Musio Store,- - one door west ef
W. Lewis' Book Store, where he keeps constantly
on hand Steinway A Sons' and Gaehlea Piano
Manufacturing Company s Pianos, Magon A Ham-
lin's Cabinet Organs and Carhart. Needham A
Co s' Mclodeons; Guitars, Violins, Fifes. Flutes;
Guitar and Violin striocs.

Musio Books Golden Chain, Golden Shower
Golden Censer. Golden Trio. Aa , fcc

Sheet Music He is constantly receiving from
Philadulphiaall the latest music, which persons
at a distance wishing can order, and have sent
them by mail at publisher s prices.

IlfPianos and Organs Warranted for five years
Those wishing to buy any of the above articles

are invited to call and examine mine betore pur
chasing elsewhere. My prices are the same as in
New xork and Philadelphia.

Circulars of Instrumenti sent promptly upon
application with any additional information de-
sired. B.M.GREEN.

Hill street Huntingdon, Pa , One door West of
Lewis' Book More. - - lea 0,1 SOS

CLEARFIELD ACADEMY
A.M. PRINCIPAL.

The Third Session of this Institution will com
Monday. Maroh'12th, 1866. 'mence on -

Pupils can enter at any time. They will be
charged witb tuition troin tne time tney enter to
the close of the session. : "'The course of instruction embraces everything
included in a thorough, practical and aocoin
plished education of both sexes. -

The Principal having ' had the advantage of
much experience in bis profession, assures pa
rents and guardians that his entire- ability and
energies will be devoted to the mental and moral
training of theyouth placed under his charge.

Terms op Trrrios:
Orthography, Reading. Writing and Primary

Arithmetic, per session, (11 weeks.) S5 00
Grammar, Geography, Arithmetic, and Ilisto

ry. $6.00
A1gebra,Geometry, Trigonometry, Mensuration,

surveying, fhilosophy, fhysiology, Chemistry
and Book-keepin- $9,00

Latin and Greek, with any of the above
branches, - S 12.00

3FNo deduction will be made for absence
For further particulars inquire of

- Ret. P. L. HARRISON, a m.
Feb. 28, 1866. Principe.!.

H ARTSWICK & IRWIN,
DRU GGISTS,

CLEARFIELD, . ,
Having refitted and removed to the room1 lately
occupied by Richard Mossop, on Market St., now
offer low for cash, a well selected assortment ef

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS.

Also. Patent Medicines of all kinds. Pa'nts. Oils.
Glass, Putty, Dye-stuff- s. Stationary, Tooacco and

Confectionary, bpices, and a larger stock
oi T trieues man ever ueioro ouereu in mis place
and warranted to be of the best the market af
fords. Inspect, their stock before 'purchasing
elsewhere, and they feel warranted in saving that
vou will be pleased with the quality and price of
their goods Kara ember the place Mossop s old
stand, on diameter. vtz. o, ioo.

riREAT EXCITEMENT
ON SECOND STREET,

OLEABFIELD, I-A- -.

NEW FIRM AND NEW ARRANGEMENT.

AND NEW GOODS AT VERY LOW PRICES.

The undersigned having formed a copartner
ship in the Mercantile business, would respectful
ly invite the attention of the publio generally to
their splendid assortment of Merchandise, which
is now being aold very low for cash. Their nock
consists in part ol . ...

BUY GOODS
of thebest quality, such as Print", Delaines, Alpacas,--

Merinos. Ginghams ; Muslins, bleached and
unbleached : Drilliags Tickings, cotton and wool

. . , , t i , r XT

iflannels, uaasimera, Aaaiea cnawis,
Hoods, Hoop skirts. Balmorals, Ac. Ac. all

of wMch will be sold LOW rou cash. Also, a fine
assortment of the beat of

MENS' WE A R,...
consisting of Drawers and Shirts, Hat and Caps,
Boots and Shoes, Handkerohiefti cravats, eto.

Also, Raft Rope, Dog Rope, Raltina Augurt
and Axes. Nails and Spikes, Tinware, Lamps, and
Lmp wioka and chimneys, etc., t, ' ,

ALo,Queensware, Glassware, Hardware, Groce-
ries, nd spioes of all kinds; In ahert, a generalassortment of every thing usually.kept In a retail
store, all cheap for task, or approved country
produoe. .:

Jan. 10, 1886. WRIGHT A FLANIQAN.

IROCERIES, of all kind to be had at v
jL--

g-
33. MERRELL A WflLKR'S.

SEVERAL SET. of heavy double harness
made horse collar at the store of

DC. , m. JKVIN HAKTSH9RN.

iOT of Raft rope, small ropV,a
1 U1I V block f., V H

ad vanceon cost by IKVIN A HARTSHORN.

Tf ACH1NERY ! MACHINERY !t--W.
7 - "m order,kinds .repair of mactvumry. to "1
giwa, Saw-mitl- a, Milt- - works, bk cari"Jnd
steam, gas and water pipes and fittina-a- r 8tunlamm. eto. CaoMiunt nAliii.. -- AT . -

. r r .1 OQt IO
iace repairs 31 laAHAN A STONE
Dec. 13. 1865-6- Hollidayabujg, p,,.

SEWING MACHINES Agency for Shaw
celebrated Sewins Mukinti ...

routed for five tears, and fuliy licensed Per-
sons in want of a good machine should ea.ll onthe undersigned Prico of machines, $10 aad'
93. iuacbine with walnut table. S30 and S.li

. THOMAS W. MOORE
Pennville, Pa--, March 14, lS6S-6-

C1URWENSVILLE. HOUSE, Curwensville
iu8 iv.iim uig UOUIrecently occupied by Benj Bloom. Esq., ia now

VtMVtnM.l In mmaIwa : - n permanent
J vuuuwVCU WUI BIS)

establishment will be eonducted second. n U . .. . . IJ : ui : s , to non
!" J' ' mpie ior sixtyhead of horses, with irood watrnn khod.- m o - -- v j.iu,connected. He respectfully soliciU a share ofpublic patronage. Dec 6 186&-- tf.

rpO THE A.FFL ICT EIMI
. . READ ! READ I READ t

THE GREAT AMERICAH SEXES IESf
: Persons subject to various' ailments, frequently
ask the question. What shall, I do to relieve me ?
To such we would say, try the fallowing invalua- -

na preparations, wnicn nave out recently been
introduced to the nnblic. althnnrh thav lnu
been in use for a number of yean as Family
itesBeares.

AMERICAN VEGETABLE BlTTEHS.
Thia Vegetable Coxerptwad1 i a certain cure fo

Dyspepsia, Disease of the Liver. Carbuncles, E- -
ruprionsoi tne ckin, ranker id the Stomach, eto.
A benefit is always experienced from tile k(
one bottle, and a perfect cure warranted when ther

Fatient perseveres in taking a sufficient quantity. '
cases from two to three bottles will effect

a cure. No change of diet U necessary. Our ad-
vice is, eat good substantial food and enough of it.

AMERICAN LUNG BEST0RATIVEV
This preparation is a Vegetable Conipound

an Indian cure for Lung Diseases, Cougfis, Colds,
Tightness of the hest. Pain in the BraotT Asth-
ma, Bronchitis, eto. Thia Mediciue has a, most
happy effect in the above complainta, when taken
according to directions. It can be taken at all
times, and under all circumstances, and the pa-
tient generally experiences an almost instanta-
neous relief. It ia worth a trial art least.

AMERICAN" LINIMENT.
Thia compound contains the mopt wonderful

medical properties, and is superior to any other
liniment now in use It is a' speedy, safe and
sure cure for Kheumatism, Neuralgia, Earache,
Tootbauhe, Sore Throat. Stiff Neck, Spinal Disea-
ses, Pain in the Breast, Side and Kidneys ; Dirti-
ness, Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Cuts Bruises,
Spraius. Old Sores, Runrouuds, Felons, Cholera
Morbus, Colic, etc. ' No family sbould be without
it, as it is truly an indispensable and. valuable
remedy. '

AMERICAN GOITER CURE.
This is an unfailing remedy for that loathsome

disease, the Goiter,, or swelled neck. It ia simple
in itseotn position, yet powerful in its effect. Us-
ed internally and externally. Persons a&ioted
in this way should not hesitate to obtain the rem-
edy at the earliest possible moment, and be re-
lieved from their unpleasant complaint. -

All the above remedies are prepared and Sold
by .. ,; , y M.-A- . FRANK A CO.

Clearfield, Pbj
Country Dealers supplied at Wholesale prices.

II E 0 II E APES T GOO DS
' ? : ?"7

ARE SOLD B f
H I CH AED MO S SO P,

"

- - DEALKB. IS , ,

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS. fcC
MAB.KKT StHEST, CLEARFIELD, PA.

Read the follotet ng list ofgood and profit thereby,
V.DII FOB THE LADIES. Good
Cheap Geode
Cheap Al waya on hand a large stock of La-

dies Good
Cheap goods such aa Coburg Cloth, Goods
Cheap Alpacas, De Laines, Ginghams, Goods
Cheap Prints, Chints.Kerohiefs, Au-bie- a. Goods
Cheap Bonnets, Gloves, "etc. Goods

FOR GENTLEMEN. Goods
Cheap Always on hand Black, Blue. Brown Goods
Cheap and Grey Clotba, Fancy and Black Goods
Cheap Casimeres. Sattinets, Cassinets, Goods
Cheap Tweeds, Plain and Fancy Vest- - : Goods
Cheap ings. Shirting, etc.etc: eto. Goods
Cheap READY-MAD- Goods
Cheap Such as Coats, Pants. Vests. Under-

shirts,
Goods

Cheap and other Flannel shirts, (roods
Cheap Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Neck-- - Goods
Cheap :.tles. Gum Boots and Shoes,and Goods
Cheap a variety of other articles. Goods
Cheap , HOUSEHOLD GOODS, ! Goods

Goods
VAeap Such as Unbleached and Bleached q90jsCheap Muslins. Colored Muslins, Linen GoodsCheap and cotton tablecloths. Oil cloth, GoodsCheap

f Linen and hemp towls. ear-- .
GoodsCheap

Cheap .. pets, curtains, fringe, eto Goods
Cheap, HARDWARE, AC. Goods

If you want Nails or spikes, Manure Goodsis neap
Cheap or other forks Saw-mi- ll or other Goods
Cheap sawa, Smootn: eg irons. Locks,

"
Goods

Cheap Hinges, eto. go to Moap's Goods
Cheap where you . n buy cheap. . Goods
Cheap IF YOU WANT Good
Cheap Knives and forks, Butcher Knives, Goods
Cheap Shoe and Stove blacking, Manilla Goods
Cheap and hemp ropes, Ink, Paper or Goods
Cheap Pens, Powder, Shot or Lead, Goads
Cheap etc., buy them at Mossop's. Goods
Cheap IF YOU WANT Goods

Goods
Cheap Shoe Last or Pegs. Palm or Fancy

GoodsCheap Soap, Diarou, nn x p GoodsCheap dow Shades. Lamps, Lamp tubes GoodsCheap '
or Wicks, coal oil, etc , go to GoodsCheap Mossop's cheap eash store. GoodsCheap IF YOU WANT GoadsCheap fjwwl itrtra familv Flour, White or GoodsCheap brown sugar, hams, shoulders or GoodsCheap sides, coffee; Imperial, Young GoodsCheap , Hyson or blacK tea, buy them
at

GoodsCheap Mossop's cheap for eash. GoodsCheap
. . IF YOU WANT . GoodsCheap

Cheap Tallow candles, fine or coarse lt,;C?o
oheeae, dried GoodsCtteap Syrup or molasses,

aoolea or peaches, water or ao GoodsCheap
do eracxers, call at Meesop'a. GoodCheap

Cheap where you can buy cheap. Goods

Cheap ' IP YOU WANT
Goods
Goods

Cheap ron wmo . l7V.Cheapi Ul ues, Sweet wie, old Monon- - i""--- "
GoodsCheap gabela or rye, wbisicy, tnerry GoodCheap and Cogao brandy, boy at
GoodsCheap Mossgp's cheap eaah store-- r
GoodsCheap vnn WANT GoodCheap Prunes or d0""P.aisens, Figs. GoodsCheap - GoodChiap ruwiground nuts, candies. Liouoric Goads'Cheap or Liquorice root, buy them GoodsCheap at Moop'obeapad good. GoodsVheap IF YOU WANT GoodChtapim. k., ur other article eneao. be s?v.

rSUSA "-io'i- u
Mossop, for h. sell, gg,

.haner for eaah than aav other .r j.Cheap' person in Clearfield county. GoodsCheap November 27,1861. ap27 59. tidsr- - . , . , -- . . .
Approve eoawirj proamer or every am wem mts

te usual market priees in errhanjr for rood
ORSE-SnOE- S and horse-nail- s, to be bad atH Aug. 23, MEKKtLLa Him.fc.K bj

bacon. lard, ebeee,
PROVISIONS-Flou-

r,

trnit. received regularlv. at,
store f Mar. 23. J J. P. KRATIHK
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